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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
	
1.1 This ProgressReport summarisesthe main conclusions of a workshop held at Lancaster
on 7-8 March 1996to discussthe applicationof biologicalmethods, namely the Trophic
Diatom Index and the Mean Trophic Rank system, to monitor eutrophicationunder the
direction of the EU Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive. ,
	
1.2 A more detailed report discussing the rationale behind the niethods and the general
applicability of the methods is available from the NW Region of the Environment
Agency, entitled "Using Diatoms and Macrophytes to Assess the Trophic Status of
Rivers:A report of a workshopheld at Lancaster,7-8 March 1996",R&D InterimReport
6941NW/02.The latter document acts as a working document for Project 694.
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PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT
This Progress Report sets out the main recommendationsfrom a Workshop held in Lancaster in
March 1996to discuss the applicationof the MeanTrophicRank System (MTR) and the Trophic
Diatom Index (TDI) to biological monitoring for the purposes of designating areas sensitive to
eutrophication(SA[E]s)under the requirementsof the Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive
(UWWTD).
This documentis the third report produced under R&D Project 694 - Assessment of the trophic
status of rivers using macrophytes. This Report falls under Stage I of the Project.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
	
3.1 Objectives and aims of the workshop
The workshop servedboth R&D Project694 and Project618, the latter project being the testing
of the TDI in NRA Regions (Project leader A. Lewis, North East Region).
The objectives of the workshop were to exchangeexperiences and ideas on the MTR and TDI;
to discern the usefulnessof the methods for both the UWWTD and other applications; to digest
the most recent findingsfrom the two projectsand; to feedrecommendations into R&D Projects
618 and 694 and into the management of trophic status monitoring programmes within the
Environment Agency. This was achievedby integratingpractical experiences of the MTR and
TDI from NationalRivers Authority(now EnvironmentAgency) Staff with comments from the
authors of the two methods and other interested parties from English Nature, the Institute of
Freshwater Ecology, the Centre for Aquatic Plant Management, the Clyde River Purification
Board and the IndustrialResearchand TechnologyUnit (NorthernIreland).A list of participants
is given in Appendix 1 to this report. Participants included both those engaged in the practical
applicationof the methods and those with responsibility for subsequent management decisions.
Theprogrammeof the workshopis given in Appendix2. This was organisedto allowboth formal
presentations,group feedback,structuredand more general discussion. The workshop produced
a list of priorities for further action and research and a list of recommendations on the
implementation and further.use of the two methods in biological monitoring programmes. A
sunmmryof these is given below.
	
3.2 Definition of Eutrophication
It was suggested that the working definition of eutrophication used within the Environment
Agency should be clarified and standardised. It should be expressed in terms which are
measurable and achievable. Improvements could be measured against the criteria set out in the
definition. A clear statement of what is included in the definition (water column, sediment,
holistic picture of river system) should be made. The definition used for the purposes of the
UIVWTDstates:
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"Enrichment of water by nutrients, especially compounds of N and/or P, causing an
accelerated growth of algae and higher forms of plant life to produce an undesirable
disturbanceto the balanceof organismspresentin the waterandto thequalityof the water
concerned."
There are two otherdefinitionsof eutrophicationin currentuse, one for the NitratesDirectiveand
one used by the Toxic and Persistent Substances centre of the Environment Agency. It is
envisaged that one definition will be adopted for all purposes.
	
3.3 Successof the methodsto date
Both the TDI and MTR are capableof detecting differences in the trophic status downstreamof
qualifying STWdischarges,althoughthe sensitivity of the methods may be dependentupon the
concentration of P and/or other nutrients upstream of the discharge. The importance of
complicating factorssuch as direct organicpollutionis separablewith the TDI but not at present
with the MTR and should be investigated in the latter. In addition, it is recommendedthat the
introduction of a system of weighted averages into the MTR system be investigated.Weighted
averages would take account of regionally rare species and species with a known defined
tolerance of organicpollution.This shouldallow a more comprehensiveenvironmentalappraisal
to be made.
	
3.4 Broader application of the methods
It was recognised that the TDI and the MTR have much wider applications than monitoring
eutrophication for the purposes of the UWWTD.
English Naturehas used macrophyte-basedsurveymethodssuccessfullyin typingriverine SSSIs.
in order to categorise rivers into 10 distinct plant community types. It has also investigated the
use of the MTR in assessing the impact of non-qualifyingsewage discharges.
The Industrial Research and TechnologyUnit (NorthernIreland) has used the MTR system for
tracking non-point source pollution and measuring improvements in the aquatic habitat. The
timescale of response of macrophyte communities to improved water quality was identified as
an unknownfactorrequiringfurtherinvestigation.It is envisagedthat post P-strippingmonitoring
might contributeto increasedknowledgeof this factor. This might allow the MTR (and TDI) to
be used as a predictive tool to estimate the direction and extent of recovery (or deterioration) in
aquatic ecosystems subject to eutrophication.
	
3.5 Quality fisurance
The importanceof Quality Assurance as an integralpart of both methods was emphasised. It is
important that data derived ,from these methods should be right and robust. Suggestions for
inclusion in the training element of a Quality Assurance programme were made. In Anglian
Region, a successfulprogrammeof internal AQC has been carried out, with a random selection
of MTR sites being re-surveyed by another survey team. There are several components to a
successful Quality Assurance system.
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Standardised Training for all surveyorsand auditors:
to include a mandatory training course and annual refresher days in plant
identification, methodologyand database input;
A procedural manual;
Re-surveys;
Appropriate site selection.
Recommendations for a QA system are described within the "Standard Methodology for the
assessment of Freshwater Riverine Macrophytes for the purposes of the Urban Waste Water
Treatment Directive" (EnvironmentAgency,May 1996).
	
3.6 Presentation of results
It was emphasisedthat results shouldbe presentedin a clear, easily understandable format. Both
the TDI and the MTR shouldoperateon the same scale and in the same direction. Actual scores
andpercentagedownstreamchangein scoreswill be used for the purposes of the UWWTD. For
other purposes, such as large scale national maps of eutrophication, a banding system will be
developed, if appropriate.
	
3.7 Identification of future needs
Areas where the MTR method requires further testing were identified. Situations in which the
MTRgivesvalues whichdo not correspondto the hypothesisof decreasingscoreswith increasing
P-loading should be investigated further and recommendationsmade for improving the MTR
method. Priorities for the TDI system are presented in the outputs from R&D Project 618.
Researchprioritiesnot alreadyincludedin the programmeof R&D Project 694 are to be fed into,
the Project. Improvements to the method were identified and recommendations made for their
implementation. Further trialing of both the TDI and MTR is necessary in all Environment
Agency Regions, to establish the relationshipbetween the two methods.
	
3.8 Modifications of the MTR Method
Minor revisions to, and clarifications of, the way MTR data is collected and recorded are
necessary. This will be achievedby amendmentof the standard methodology produced by the
NRA for UWWTDmacrophytesurveys. Theseamendmentsformpart of a revised methodology
produced by the Environment Agency in May 1996 in a document entitled "Standard
Methodology for the Assessment of Freshwater Riverine Macrophytes for the Purposes of the
Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive",Version 2, (produced subsequent to the workshop).
	
3.9 Post-P-stripping monitoring
It was recognisedthat monitoringof trophicstatus shouldbe continued after the introduction of
P-strippingat designatedqualifyingdischargesusingbothTDI and MTR, to determine the ability
of the methods to demonstrate changes in aquaticplant communities. This is dependent on the
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availabilityof a reliable and consistenthistorical data set. Lack of such a data set may limit the
applicationof methods to demonstratean improvementin a historicalcontext. Howeverpost-P-
strippingmonitoring may be able to show measured improvementsfrom 1996data. Data from
the 1996 surveys shouldbe used as the baseline for improvement.
An examinationof the time seriesof changeto establishbaselinevariationin MTR scdrts should
be carried out. Any changes due to P-reductions will be superimposedon this natural change.
3.10 Further Research on the MTR system
It is recommended that in addition to the issues included within the project specification the
following questions require further research.
The project should examinethe use of regionalweightingsfor local taxa (nationallyrare) and for
taxa at the edge of their geographicalrange.
The application of a we ghted averagevalue shouldbe cons dered (indicator value, cf. TDI).
The validity of 100 m reaches for survey purposes should be established. Consecutive 100 m
reaches should be surveyed within 500 m of the discharge (or in the recovery zone where
appropriate).
Considerationshouldbe given to identifyingthose taxawhichrespondquicklyto nutrient inputs
and/or changes in nutrient levels. The changes would be measured on a temporal and spatial
scale of response.
Considerationshouldbe givento the reproducibilityof biomassestimates. Guidanceon how and
when to record this, plus interpretation,is required.
The inherent variability of the method should be defined.
•
Consideration should be given to ensuring that changes in MTR scores are due to nutrient
enrichmentrather than other factors.Investigation of the use of a grid to facilitate interpretation
of results, taldnginto accountthe influenceof organicpollution, shouldbe devised for MTR, as
has been developed for TDI.
The use of composite data from different seasons, or from different surveys within the same
season, shouldbe investigatedto establishtrendsor patternsof eutrophication and susceptibility
of species.
3.11 Other ResearchAreas
Other recommended areas for future research are as follows.
3.11.1 Developmentof an alkalinephosphataseassay
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This system is based on a cheap and easy assayof alkalinephosphataseactivity of aquaticplants.
It reflects the nutrient statusof submergedplants. The surface enzyme activity of mosses, some
angiospermsand algae can be assessed. Thephosphataseactivityin the plant is a measure of the
phosphate concentration, or the availability of phosphate, at the time of the assay, or over an
indeterminate time in the recent past.
3.11.2 Funding of Freshwater AlgalFlora project
This project is under the directionof a committeeof the British Phycological Society. It requires
substantial extra funding if it is to achieve its goal of publication by the year 2000. It will
encompassCD-Romtechnologyand allow easy identificationof every algal species in the UK.
3.113 Macrophyte sedimentinteractionsand ecology
Underpinningresearch on the relationshipbetweenrivermacrophytecommunities and nutrients,
including the influence of sediment chemistry is urgently required to support some of the
contentionswithin this project. The influenceof accumulationof nutrients in sediments has not '
been adequately addressed in this context.
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APPENDIX 2: WORKSHOP PROGRAMME
DAY ONE
Arrival Time


Assemble. Coffee/tea. 1230


Lunch 1300


A. General Introduction Time Chair: Roger Sweeting

 1400 Roger SweetingPurpose of Meeting

 Requirements to monitor trophic status 1-



a NRA: UWWTD 1410 Simon Leaf


b EnglishNature 1425 Mary Gibson
B. TDI Time Chair: Anne Lewis
1. Introduction 1435 Martyn Kelly
2. Results of Assessments by NRA Staff l•



i Anglian Region, Northern Area 1450 Dave Balbi


ii Anglian Region, Eastern Area 1500 Chris Adams


iii Severn-TrentRegion 1510 Ruth Maddocks


iv Thames Region 1520 Anna McQueen/



Alison Hutchings
3. Tea 1530


4. Use of artificial substrates '- 1600 Ben Goldsmith



(UCL)
5. Analytical Quality Control procedures 1610 Martyn Kelly
6. Feedback & Discussion 2 1620 Chair:Anne Lewis


Summary and Recommendations



Finish 1800


8. Evening meal 1900


DAY TWO


C. MTR Time Chair Phil Harding

 Introduction & Latest Developments I 0915 Nigel Holmes

 0935 One representative from
each NRA region
3Feedback from practitioners:NRA Regions
(Chair: Karen Rouen)

 Coffee 1030



 Feedback from extemal organisations
English Nature
IRTU (Northern Ireland)
1100
Jane Southey
Peter Hale
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Discussion(includingQualityAssurance) 2. 1115 Chair:PhilHarding


Summaryand Recommendations




Lunch 1230


D. General Discussion Time Chair:Roger Sweeting


Discussion 2' 1345


Summaryand Recommendations 1510 Roger Sweeting/



Karen Rouen


Tea 1530


Finish 1600


Notes:
Formal presentation(s)
General discussionsession
Group feedback session. A panel of MTR"practitioners,one per NRA region, addressed
a series of pre-circulatedquestions regarding the practicalitiesof the MTR methodology.
Questionsregardingthe performanceof the MTRwere opento discussionby allparticipants
at the workshop. A list of the questions addressed is given in the fullworkshop report
(R&D InterimReport 6941NW/02).
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